Charging your Devices

If you find yourself on campus without your chargers and low on battery, there are a few options for charging your devices.

Mobile Charging Stations

Wharton has 4 ChargeIt-Spot Stations that allow you to connect your mobile device to a charger and lock it for safe-keeping:

- **JMHH**: Printer Row, the ground floor Study Lounge, and the second floor hallway by the elevator and public workstations.
- **SH-DH**: Inside the Mack Pavilion foyer on the ground level.
- **Wharton San Francisco**: There is one charging station located outside the Administrative Offices next to GSR 620, and one station located by the windows in the reception area.

Laptop Charging Options

Students

**Philadelphia Campus**

The Student Support Office (SHDH-114) has a few of the more common laptop chargers available to students, for use in the Support Office, on an as-available basis. This service is available during the Support Office's business hours.

**San Francisco Campus**

Wharton San Francisco students can check the IT Helpdesk for common laptop chargers available for students to borrow while on campus.
Faculty & Staff

Please contact your IT representative – see below for links including contact information.

Questions?

Faculty & PhD Students: Academic Distributed Representatives (login required)

Staff: Administrative Support (login required)

Students: Wharton Computing Student Support